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MM DIES SUDDENLY

From a Stroke of Apoplexy Due to
Overwork in Campaigning for

MAYOR OF GREATER NEW YORK.

Middling Gulf Futuroi

Officers Elected at the Last Day'e
I Session In Toronto.

Toronto, Ont, (Special). At the last
day of the world's Woman's ChrUtuui
Temperance Union convention in Mist
Willard's temporary absence Mist

A Very Sensible Circular to the Su- -
No. 11
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closed firm.
To Exterminate the Crime it Must

Be Made Odious and Shameful. pervisors of Public Schools. It. .1J 103 3..r..... Seim.
sr .12 SOa 3i..lT si,aAgnes L Slack presided at the morn

WANTS PRISONERS ARMED
ar ..lUJeiga.. it.
.It ..Durham Ir.
ar MOrfoboro Ir..

SPECULATION ON GOVERNOR ing session. At the afternoon session
A raper on "The Press " br Miss

The South.
Motorman Wiley was killed in astreet car collision in Atlanta, Ga.
Three men w'ero killed at Augusta.

Ga. , by the caving in of a sewer exca
vation. ,

Chattanooga.! Tenn., has raised tho
quarantine against infected points by
yellow fever. J

Thereure two State banks in North
Carolina run by negroes one at New-ber- n

and one atjKiuston.
Taylor Pelke, a Georgia outlaw,

pleaded guilty to murder and was sen-
tenced to prison for life.atMcDonough.

It is estimated that tho loss of busi-
ness in the three Ktates of Mississippi,
Alabama and Louisiana, by the yellow
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Us Kveutful Life and Works He
(Jave to the Campaign Its Most Sen-

sational Incidents.

Dplly Consumption of Cotton Mills Is
i 3-- 4 Bales Each A Big Reward

To Protect Themselves and Counties
to He Responsible for! tho Crime,
Subject to an Indemnity. -

0,588, or one-thir- d of the newspapers
published W. 13. T. U. matter. 3,800
giving space for a W. C. X U. column. 7 60. .It.,.. L X utftoo. ..It..for n Rapist. Ihe executive committee retorted the June ..

July. ..following newly elected officers: Hon-
orary provident. Mrs. M. O. Leavitt, of AucustIhe State Superintendent of Public

8 05. .It.. LiaircKwt It..
82&..ar...;.fUlUbury. E ltm It.
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Jioston; president, Miss Francis IiWillard. of Evanston. 111.: vice-ores- i-

September ....
Livnroo cottoh market.Liverpool, October 27. Middling

Instruction has issued the following
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very sensible circular to the supervia- -
3 2. lutures closed quiet.ora oi puonc schools in thej various .Ir.. ...... ioauton3 251 8

dent-at-laig- e, Lady Henry Somerset,
of England; secretary, Miss Agnes E.
Slack, of Evanston, IiL; treasurer,
Mrs. Miry A. Sanderson, of Danville,
Quebec

counties: "I wish to call your atten 3 204 ....It.
....It.
....It.
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tion to a very imrcrtant matter, to-wi- t:
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8Ihe employing of assistants in our pub
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Assigned to the South.
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Henry George, candidate of the Jef-ti.soni- uu

Democracy for mayor of
heater New York, died suddenly in
his I'niou Square hotel, New York, a
yv hours after Lis last speech atFlush-ng- ,

L. I., of apoplexy, "flue to .over-
work in. the campaign. Ho was nearly
n y ears old. Below is a short sketch
i life:
Henry George was born on Septem-- )

r 2, 1:J'.J. He received a common
cl ool education and then went into a
oiuiting l'ocin. He was also a sailor
nl learned tho printer's trade. In

"h lie reached California, where he
at the printer's case until 1856,

Un a ho hecamo a reporter, and after-- '
jn-d- editor, working at different times

:i tlio Francisco Times and Fost.
! relumed to New York in 1880 and

i o.vt to England and Ireland the fol-owi- ng

year, where he was twice arrest- -
I a suspect, but afterwards released
Ikmi his identity becamo estab-i-lic'l- .

Mr. Cieorge is best known
tho world at largo through his writ-ii!-o- !i

economic questions, notably
is work entitled, "1'rogress and Fov- -

stances where the principals were paid
$40 or $50 per month of the public fund

twenty-fiv-e Mormon missionaries have
arrived in this city and will be assigned
to various parts of the South, going
mostly th Georgia, North and South
Carolina and Eastern Tennessee. This

iever, nas been 550,000, OUO.

At Atlanta, Ga the Georgia cotton
oil mill was destroved by fire. The loss
is estimated at 5117,000; $4!,000 in stock
destroyed and the balance on buildings.
About $78,000 insurance.

The New York Evening Telegram
says that Col. Ja3. G. Martin, formerly
of Asheville, NTC., has taken charge
of the organization of tho colored vote
for Seth Low in New York.

It is now announced that the shortage
of Mr. Wm. E. Chilton, late secretary
of State of West Virginia, foots up

21,249. lie sa-- s tho amount will be
made good to the State.

At Atlanta, GaX, between the Georgia-Virgini- a,

footballgame Gammon of the
former team washseriously injured in
one of tho scrimmiges, and the
doctors say that he has concussion of
the brain, and his 'recovery is doubt-
ful. I

A letter from a New Orleans lawyer
says that Kingsbury Lane, a native of
Asheville, N. C. , died there - recently,
leaving an estate valued at 75,0t0. Ho
left no will and tho. heirs are unknown.
Nothing is known here about the
deceased. I

wim tue understanding that the prin-pal- s

were to furnish their assistants.
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Ihe assistants selected in theso rnsea
makes over 150 missionaries of the Latreferred to were pupils taken from the eater Day Saints who have been sent to

OrilEIi COTTO.V MK?tRT.-- .

Charleston, Oct. 27. Cotton nomi-
nal; middling, 5 0.

Wilmington, Oct 27. Cotton quiet;
middling o.

Savannah, Oct. .27. - Coiton quiet
and --easy; middling 5J.

Norfolk, Oct. 27. Cotton quiet;
middling 5 11-1- 0.

Mob law was seTarely condemned by
Governor Atkinson in his message to the
Georgia Legislature, j The message
bristled with a scorching and sensation
al attack upon the lawless spirit that
fosie-r-s tho lynch law in Georgia. He
saj--s that to exterminate the practice of
lynching, the crime must bo made odi-
ous and shameful. He advocates strin-
gent legislation against; the mobs, and
insists that the Legislature Ipass a Ia
iaying every county wherein such a
crime is committed subject to a larga
indemnity to the relatives of the mob's
victim. j

The Northern lynchers are spoken of
by tho Governor. Of this he says: "I
is no excuse to say that the Northern
people, who have less to provoke them
to it, lynch. Let us not take them as
a standard; but rather 6how a higher
typo of civilization in our State, and
erect here a standard to which they
may aspire. " ( f

1 he Governor is in favor of arming
the prisoners and allowing them to pro-
tect themselves from mobs. He says :
' 'The arresting officer i3 now clothed
with authority, to take a prisoner
from his custody, and, it is j his duiy
to tako life, if necessary, to pro-
tect the prisoner and retain him in
custody. This he should be required
to do at tho hazard of his own life, or
the- - prisoner should be! unshackled,
armed and given an opportunity to do-fen- d

himself. The knowledge on tho
rart of the mcb that this would be done
would deter it from pursuing its lawless
purpose, and tho law would be per-
mitted to protect the innocent and
punish the guilty. " I j

1 35 Pscnooi ana not qualified for the work.
Away with the idea that anybody can 1 S3tho bouthrrn field this year.

In the party that arrived are two 2 35
8
P
P

" njund Knob..,
Marion 8 12

ieaon tue primary children! This is the
most difficult work, and it is a gross m- -
illStice to the plii!-'r- tr 1 imnnspd " Morcanton..

Ir Hickoryupon by being placed under the care of

women, tho first that have ever ac-
companied the assignments from the
church. "It is stated that the church
will at once erect large quarters of
their own in this city.

Memphis, Oct 27. Cotton quieti
3 M p
4 S3 p
4 M p
6 45 i
6 43 p

middling 5?.
Augusta, Oct. 27.

me person vvno can oo secured by tue
principal for the least money. !A case
was reported to me last snrino' where a

Cotton quiet; mid- -
They say that their work in the South dling o 11-1- 6principal drew $20 per month of pablio is progressing so satisfactorily and

rapidly that this move is made
8 10
9 62

11 25
lunus lor an assistant and hired his as-
sistant for $10 or $12. If this be true,
such a man is not fit to be in an v school

VICTIM OF FRAUD.room. It is your duty as supervisor to
see that the little ones are not neo-lecte-

The Atlanta (Ga) Constitution says
a two-third- s interest in the famous
Jackson limbless cotton has been sold

Baltimore, Oct. 27. Cotton nominal;
middling 50-1- 6.

New Orleans, Oct 27. Cotton quiet;
middling Of.

Columbia, Oct 27. Good middling
5 15-1- 6; strict middling 513-1- 6; mid-
dling 5 11-1- 6; strict low middling 5 9-1- 6

low middling 5 7-t- 6.

Charlotte. Oct. 27. Strict good mid-
dling, 5$; good middling, 6J; mid-
dling bj; tinges, 5j(t5j; stains, 5.
Market firm.

Government Pays $00,000 to Creekand are not placed in charge of anyone
e-c- epi a competent teacher. ee to it Indians on Worthless Warrants.

Over $90,000 of alleged fraudulentthat every man and woman has a certi-
ficate before he or she teaches in a pub--1

c school. Where an assistai. t is need

6 00
6 23
7 10

.1 10j
37ed, let the committee make a contract

warrants on the United States treasury
on account of the Creek Indian nation
in Indian territory, have been dis-
covered by government authorities.

rwtoa"
ArBaUsbary

EMra Tim".
Lt Salisbury 9 34 p

Qreeotboro 10 44 u
Ar Dauvilla. 12 00 m

Lyochburjr 1 68 a
Charlottesville 335a

" Wafthlngtoa 42 a
Baltimore. 8 OJ a
rbilifielphia 10 15 a

" Nw York 12 43 p
" lUchmoad

Durham
KaU-hf- h

" Ooldsboro
TUTIOCKO 11

Lv Goldsooro. v. 8 00 p
IVdHgb. a 00 a
Durham 3 30 a

" lticbmond......i 'i 00 a
Now oris - .
mtuJoipbiT
IUltioiore

' Washington
" Chariot te.'v'.'.'.M

Lyuctbbtirg
D'nTilifl. 6 01 a
Orm-ngltor-o 7 30 a

At Salisbury 5 37 a
Outrnl t:m.

Lv Ka'.lMbury 8M
Ar KtatwtTilld 0 41 a

N-w- toa . ...10 26 a

with the assistant in the same manner
as with tho princiral; then wewill have
no unworthy i rincipals making money

to a New York syndicate, through Mr.
F. W. Beardslej, who is acting with
the Chilian government, which is anx-
ious to secure this cotton.

A special to the Macon (Ga.) Tele-
graph, from Adgate near Macon,' says:
"Mrs. Henry C. Adgate, aged 70 years,
was run over by a freight train on tho
the Macon and Northern road, re-
ceiving injuries that caused her-- death.

Last week's attendance broke all
previous records at the Nashville Ex-
position, 107,920 registered admissions
beincr recorded. The total attendance

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
Baltimore, Oct. 27. Flour firm:The alleged fraud was perpetrated in

PULLMAN'S WILL.! on incompetent assistants as in the case
mentioned above. In some of our boun-
ties a certificate dies not mean much,
but be-sure- - that the children shall have

connection with the payment of the
Creek IndiaM nation debts and only the
barest details have reached Washing-
ton. Congress by a recent enactment

The Total Value of Ills Estp.te Is $7,-600,0- 00.

( j

The will of George M. Pullman has
tne beueht of what it does mean.

4 SO p
C 35 p
1 70 p

1" 43 p
i jj a
3 45 a
6 M

7 0

tll

authorized the liquidation of indebted-
ness of the Creeks amounting to $333,
000, incurred by the Indians for various
pur .oses.

The pstimiitfi iwitt ia tlictflifl ruri5tn.
tiarv corn cron will'bn 100. 000 linshftls

been nled for probate at Chicago,
his widow he left the homestead
Prairie avenue. Sufficient sums
also set aside to provide her with

To
OD

are
an

It requires about 60,000 bushels for the Ihe amount appropriated was to be
paid out of the United States treasury

will leave 40, 000 bushels for sale, worth, l and deducted from the large funds of
that tribe now in the treasury for theirsay feio.ooo. ihe estimate is that the

western super, 2.75 to 3.15; western
surer, extra, 3. 40 to 4. 15; western Rupor,
family, 4.50 to 4.75; winter wheat pat-
ents, 4. 90 to 5. 15; spring winter patents,
5 to 5.25; spring wheat straits, 4. 80 to 5.

Wheat Steady at decline. No. 2 red
spot, October and November 98$ to98i;
December, 98J to tti); steamer No. 2-e-

d,

03 to 93J; Southern by sample 92 to 99;
Southern on grade 94 to 99.

Corn. Weak. Mixed spot Oc-
tober aad November 30 to 30J;
November and December, new or old,
30j to i0j; January 30 to 31 ; steamer
mixed, 28 to 28$ ; Southern white corn
31 to 33; southern yellow 32 to 33.

Oats Firm. No. 2 white 26 to 27;
No. 2 mixed 23.

RICK.
Charleston, Oct 27. The rice mar-

ket was firm, with sales of 442 barrels.
The quotations are:

Prime 51

cotton crop is 2,700 bales. Last vear uenencL'ESEY GEOnOE. Superintendent .Leazar made 2,000
Lv lllokory ........ ..
Ar Morcanton
" Marion

It uad Knob
" Biltmr

bales and about 500 were

..iu 47 a
..11 21 a
..12 12 a
..12 51 p
.. 1 55 p
.. 2 05 p

erfy, published in 1879. His otbei NORFOLK & WESTERN WRECK.
crks are, "Our Laud and Land Poli- -

to data is 1,456,028. I

Admiral Matthews,' chief of tho bur-
eau of yards and docks, in his annual
report recommends four new concrete
docks, and among that number is one
for Norfolk. Va. J

Jacob A. Kluttz, GO years old. living
five miles from fc'alisbmy, N. C. be-
yond Dunn's mountain on the Stokes'
Ferry road was found dead in his
house. He was lying prone upon his
face, with his head in the fireplace,
The hair and v were burned from
his head. lie.. .jd entirely alone.

" '-1-- ;

The North.
Seven men were killed by a gas ex-

plosion in a mine at Scranton, Pa.
A fine son has been lLornto Mr. and

Mrs. G rover Cleveland at Prineton,

V ''Aibert'lo1871; ".irish Land Questions, Engineer Killed andho Fireman HasCV,

lost by, the great 'freshet in j the
Koanoke, which also destroyed 00,000
bushels! of corn. It is asserted that
Superintendent Smith will have over

.. 2 7Lv P".-oc- ial rroblems," 1883: "Prop- - .. 4 21 Pa Hand Cut Oft.
The Norfolk and Western passenger(1 tv in Land," a controversy- - with the .. C05 V$25,000 with which to start the new

Hot Sprini ...
" Morrlsiow a ....

Ar Knoxvlilo
Cbattauooga...

1 Mike of Argyle, 1884; "The Condition Ptrain No. 12, from Columbus, O., to .. 7 25
..11 20f Labor, an open letter to Pope Leo P

income of $.30,000 yearly during her
life. One million dollars each is left in
trust for his two daughters, Mrs. Frank
O. Lowden, of Chicago, andMrs.Caro-lan- ,

of San Francisco. An income of but
3,000 yearly is provided for his sons,

George M. Jr., and Sanger W,' Mrs.
Lowden is also given the summer resi-
dence known as Castle Best,' on an is-
land in tho St. Lawrence river.

About $150,000 in sums of $10,000
$20,000 is left to various charitable in-
stitutions in Chicago. A sum of $200,-00- 0

is given for tho erection of a Manual
Training school in iPullman,' which is
also endowed with $1,200,000. Five old
employes are given $5,000 each.l Two
sisters and two brothers of j the dead
millionaire are given $50,000 each, and
another brother gets $25,000. The total
value of the estate is valued at $7,000,- -

year. 'Si.
- ... !

In a suit in Caldwell county Su
Norfolk, Va. , was wrecked near Welch.X III, in and "A Perplexed Phil- - 10

0 sopher. UerLiort rrenceri 181)2. The engine, mail car and baggage car 2 05pperior Cdurt the jury awarded $2,000,l:i 1 Mr. George was nominated Uood 4f(rA5went down an embankment aboutand interest, to L. B. Jones, adminis1 y tho United Labor party for mayor of Fair. 4M4)
X
1M

cv lork, polling 08, 000 votes against
,i"M for Abram S. Hewitt, the IJemo- -

A. & S. SAILBOAT
Lt Aaheriilt.

E intern tino,
" AbvUle
" Diltmore
' UndersonYill
" Tryon

Spartanburg
Ar Uuion....
Lt Uulon .
" Alaiou...

trator of the estate of the late Walter
L. Jones of this county. The defend-
ant in the case is the New York Lifo

I"
720 s

8 20 a
8 28
9 15 8

10 IS a
11 w a
12 45 a

1 05 p
2 45 fsail

ratic nominee, and (50,000 for Theodore N. J.
Mrs. D. Wells went

8 05 p
8 13 p
4 00 p
6 00 p
C 03 p
7 15 p
7 20 p
8 43 p
9 45 p

twelve feet, turning over on their sides.
The engineer, .A. J. Mays, was killed,
and fireman Frank Biggs had his right
hand cut off. Mail Clerk Bowlos was
slightly injured. No passengers were
hurt. "The accident was caused by a
breaking rail.

down a well at Insurance Company, which was repre
c
1 sevelt. now Assistant becre'tarv oi sented by Col. H. C. Jones, of theWichita, Kan. , to rescue Frank Moon,the Navy, Bepublicau. After his nonii--

Charlotte bar. Mr. J. D. Church,I! utioa. lor mayor by the Jeflersonian
'eniDcrats a month ago, Mr. Georere general agent for the New York Life1 Ar Columbia000. Central tlmo.Insurance Company in North Carolina,

NAVAIi STORES.
New York, Oct 27. Bosin steady.

Turpentine steady.
Charleston, Oct 27. Turpentine

quiet, at 29. Bosin firm; A, B and C,
1.10; D and E, 1.15; F, 1.2u; O, 1.25;
H, 1.35; I, 1.40; K, 1.50; M, l.C0;N,
2.00; window glass, 2.35; water white,
2.60

Savannah, Oct 27. Turpentine,
steady at 29j. Bosin firm.
A, B, C and D, 1.23; E and F, 1.35;
fV 1 dO- - U 1.45; T. 1 55: Iv. l.fif): M.

RETURNING MINERS. Ar Savannah . .

" Jackson TitleTHE PUBLIC LANDS. was also in attendance. The de-
fendants appealed to the Supreme

150 a
9 00 a

9 IIThey Rnport Provisions ScarceCourt.

ma it' :i:i extremely active canvass,
M caking several time? every evening,
an l working from ea: ly to late at his
koii".r.!iiters. JTo gave to the cam-laiir- n

its-mos- sensational incidents,
its fittaoks on Bichard Croker and Sen-
ator I'intt, whom he 'threatened to

At the Close of tho Year Alabama Lv Jacksonville
" Saraaoah

6 65 p
li 20 pBrought Some Money With Them.

A dispatch from Aberdeen, Wash.,From an unknown North Carolina Eutern tiino.
says the schooner Novelty has returnedExchange: A farmer went into a store

the other day in an adjoining city io 2.00; N, 2.40; window glass, 2.65; waterloerute for various crimes, such as sell a load ot fino peaches. He was of from St. Michael's with twenty-thre- 6

returning miners, nine of whom haveevying b'ackmailupon city contractors fered 50 cents a bushel.. A traveling W'i Imin rrtrn Oil 97 Tiirrmnlinni a-- i nants for oflice. should he be

Lt Columbia 7 65 a
Alston 9 07 a

Ar Uulon... 10 20 a
Lt Uoion

11 45 a
"Tryon ...12 42 p

Henderson villo 1 45 p
lhltmor 2 3-- p

Ar 2 40 r
CeLtrai tlmo.

and both wero killed by gas.
Beports from the interior of Cali-

fornia shoAV that the heavy rains wliich
fell last week all over the northern
part of the State have caused immense
loss to farmers and --vineyards. The
total loss exceeds SI, 000. 000.

The Legislature of New York has
enacted a law levying a tax on wagons
having wheels with narrow tires, the
law to go into effect in i960.

Unpaid employes of the Chicago and
Southwestern Bailroad, on strike ats
Lebanon, Ind., have disabled trains
and interfered with traffic.

. Andrew Carnegie, who is in Paris,
sa3Ts he has offered his armor plate
works to the United States.

A vein of oil has been struck on the
farm of United Sftates Senator Mills,
near Corsicana, Texas.

The coal miners' strike in Pomery
Bend, Ohio, has been ended by the
operators of Peacock mine signing

uvul mayor. His candidacy gave to

11 80 a
12 15 a

1 42 p
2 02 p
8 33 p
600 f
6 03 p
6 62
7 00 p

6 00 p

steady at 8(328i Bosin firm at 1. 15
1.20. Crude turpentine ouiet at 1.60co

man who was standing by remarked to
the farmer, "If you had those peaches
in New York, you could get $1.50 a

tie coining election its greatest ele

Still Has 532,33 Acres, i

Commissioner of the General Land
Office Bingar Hermann has submitted,
his annual report io the Secretary of
the Interior. Compared with previous
year, it shows a decrease of 3,298 orig-
inal homestead entries, aggregating
378,025 acres. In the entire disposals
of public land there was a falling off of
5,370,406 acres. An approximate esti-
mate of the quantity! of vacant public
lands in the several States and Terri-
tories at the close of the year sho ws
that Alabama still has 532,330 acres.

2.00. Tar quiet at 1.20.ment of uncertainty, for according to

been on the Yukon several years. They
all tell about scarcity of provisions at
Circlo City and and give that
as their reasons for leaving for the win-
ter. They nearly all have claims and
bring money baclc with them, but were

Mvn politicians it was practically mi-'smI- ko

to' estimatehow much of Bry-5:- 1

vote of last year "would go to

bushel for them." "Ya-as,- " answered
the farmer,' "and if I had a pail of wa-
ter in U rl I reckon I could get 10
cents a glass for it, too." And the

Ar Ajsrvlll 1 40 pCOTTOX SEED OIL.
New York, .Oct. 27. Cotton seed oil M'xed 17Muarur Cbawco. 18very silent as to the amounts.u'or-- ,. liisiead of Van Wvck. Except Sunday,dull; prime crudo 20; prime yellow 23

23 1-- 2.drummer collapsed. Lt Asheville... . 4 so p
6 65 9
6 20 0

Snow, Sle-- t and Rain.
A big eastbound storm of snow, sleet

7 00 p
9 20 a
0 10 a
1 25 p
4 37 p

The Bepnblicans express the belief

!. i:aii telegraphed as follows:
''I Jiavo just received a dispatch nn-nou:- i;.

;:i-t- he death of Henry George.
HMderiness with which the sum-

mon- cmae will make more keen the
borrow which the public generally will
Ie''l t mo death of so creat.. so rmre

Wayneavillo..
Ar DaUan

Brjson City..
Andrews
Tom otia
Murphy

that Julian S. Carror JohnS. Cunning and rain has been raging in Kansas and
South Dakota. The worst feature ofThe Cotton Manufacturers

18

ham will be the next Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor. James II. Youngr
member of the Bepublican State com-
mittee, says that unquestionably Claud-
ius Dockery will bo the next nominee

- - - - -c- - '
the storm was tho high wind which
played havoc with the telegraph wires.
At Denver, Coh, property estimated to
aggregate $100,000 has been destroyed.

an agreement to pay fe. per nun-dre- d.

i

6 0S p
30 p

uixod e
4 SO a
4 60 a
120 a
9f0 a

Lt Murphy.II

f;

COFFEE.
New York, Oct. 27. Opt'ons ojened

steady with prices unchanged to 5 points
advance on better Europeau cables than
expected, but turned easier iu absence
of ou'ide interest, easier late cables
and renewed selling by a leading bear
and closed quiet at net unchanged to
5 points lower; sales 15,ooo bags, in-

cluding December Q.20&0.25; March
G.400.4; May 0.55; spot Bio dull
and nominal; mild dull.

'm Feiisible a man. He made his name
"ni i ir to tho lpiidinsr imblifi of tho At Cleveland, Ohio, J. J. Shipherd

of his party for Governor. One telegraph company., has 4,000tt'urU
Lis ih nas been arrested on a charge of eman. in id.- Those who agreed with

i ii's found in him nu ideal lead- -

he sixty-tnir- d semi-annu- al conven
lion of the New England Cotton Man-

ufacturers' Association met at Philadel-
phia, in the Textile school. The ses-
sion continued for two day3 and was
largely attended. Technical questions
were discussed principally. Mr. Search,
president of the National Association of
Manufacturers, submitted a paper j en
the subject of "American Cotton Goods

miles of wire down, and most railroadsbezzling nearly S200.000 ! from F. I).

Tom;tl
Ar Andrew
Lt Bryoon City
ArB-ira-m 8 20 a
Lt Balsam , 10 10 a

WaynMYUl 10 85 a
Ar AsbeTllle 1201 p

er: kiU' those who opposed him ad- - are completely blocked.
12 TJ5 p

1 25 p
2 05 p
4 10 p

The Secretary of State declines tq
license the Commercial Fire Insuranceins inn itr nnd mnrftl rnnrnrA

Bobineon and a receiver has been asked
for his firm, which is alleged to be in-
solvent and owing $2,000,000. .

T r
tie , ouo of the foremost thinkers of Company, organized in Delaware last Winston's '! obacco Fair.

Account of the above occasion the':itv'or!, His death will prove a loss May. Of its capital stock of $200,000,1A dispatch from Pittsburg, Pa. , says
onlv one-eiht- h is in ca- - V the remain- - Southern Bailway will sell tickets to

Winston-Sale- m and return, from all

ht rature, society and politics.
W. J. Bbtan."

hen the news of Henrv Georsre's
der beinsr in notes, tue values ofpreliminary steps 'nave oeen taken to

form a colossal combine of sewor pipe
and terra cotta ware manufacturers of which the Secretary of State does not;

Abroad. " He stated that the cotton
goods trade of the world is practically
in the hands of four countries, j whose
exports can be stated thus: f Great
Britain, (180G), $332,331,000; Germany,

?at ;i as rcfivorl n.f in Haiyi nnrfitir points in North Carolina. Danville and
Norfolk, Va. . at rate of one first-claj- sknow.1. ea;kr-l- .: !.'! if 1?1,0,4 A V tKr1r

The Tyrrell county commissioners
cr-- i

la

the United States with a capital of 811,-000,00- 0,

to be controlled by Eastern
capitalists. Nineteen manufacturers
signed the agreement and it is expected
that the thirty-on- e others in the coun

o sent to all the printers who
print in cr camnaicrn literature

(1895), $47,742,000; France, 1S1J).
757,000; United States, (18y6), $li),S40,- - made a formal demand, under act of

iort'n!i.Ji.lato Villi Wvrlt n stnn nririt- -

limited fare for the round-trip- . Tickets
on sale November 2nd, 3rd, 4th and ;ith;
final limit November Gth, continuous
passage in both directions. For further
information call on any agent Sonthern
Bailway, or write B. L. Vernon, T. P.

the last Legislature for 100 convicts to000. He further stated that we couldi i i; ,., .,,1 ,, i : ii, n( get this trade if we would send our men work the public roads at the State's ex-rns- e.

The superintendent and di

8CQAB.
New York, Oct. 27. Raw, nominal:

refined, easy; mould A, 5J; standard
A, 4; confectioners' A, 4i; cut loaf,
5g; powdered, 5 3-1-6; granulated, 5.

MO.VET MARKET.
New York, Oct 27. Money on call

easy at 2 ier cent, last loan at 2 per
cent, and clo&ed offered at 2 per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 44) percent
Sterling exchange strong and active
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 4854S5J for demand and at 482
482 J for GO days. Posted rates 4. 83
4.83J. Cjmmercial bills 481. Silver
certificates 59. Bar silver 58. Mex-
ican dollars 45. Bailroad bonds firmer.
Bailroad bonds weak. State bonds
duU.

try will also sign it.
-I- -.u'';: v,( 'covo. The following was sent out to seek it.

nito TBAiva.
No. 64. No. 65.

Central tlnoo.
Lt Asheville 6 08 p Ar AsbevlUa 13 IS a

Eastern time. '
Ar BpartanVg 3 SO p Lt gpartaab'ff 6 OS p

No. 62. No. 6X
(Catral Tta-- )

Lt AhTflW' I riiWHk 7 t
at ; butui7 1 a

u.7. -

AT AsbeTllU 5i At Unrrtrntrmu U Wp
Lt MijT rtatMW t BSa Lt AlUe I UUt

Tra)u Koa. II a4 IX 4 V7 .ad Sfl. PuUna
P V4n cr baa K ah 1U, Cbtu. tut

BATiii, uocsprtar. Aaui. Vrufwiu4lt.Trt'n aa1 V. PuUa a Slectis ear bctwwa
4ouU a4 KJcbnKo '

1 rain S. II ed IX 1 KL PmJlm n S -

iet-- '1ornistl. Ae 111. ColuinbU. MuaU
nl JrkUTralna and 14. HHnu Slnplac et bw It.

M2h, Gftu ttr TO. .UtttJ7. AtbrrUla. KmitLm
i Cliattaaorif a.

J. cur. lraO Maae Witow. a. Tcc a. H.
OM'lru ! A4- - GT A-- A .

Wftab'nfloa. D. C. Ali O.
C. A. bMKuTu. m ! OVaeral rata-a-f r l44Cba(taaonf
W. U.

--Jiur.d P. A T. A. AAhrrtlK If. C

I:, 'u - an Wyck to Mrs. George: A., Charlotte, N. C,rectors refuse to furnish the convicts,
A suit will follow.fx; ressably shocked. No words High Degree Masons.

The ninetieth arinual j session of tha Snnerintendent John B. Smith, of Twenty Known Dead.
The latest from ihe big wreck on the

can t.x

eti.
Kieliar,

r, ' my regret or my sym- -

Ivobert A. Van VVyck. "
l ow, Traej-- , Danforth and

l'oker also sent, their sinrfla- -

Supreme Council of fcovengn Grand
- iIL'

New York Central railroad is that
twenty lives are known to hare been
lost and eigeteen bodies have been re

S Ol lit i li . ylxrtH".

elo- -i'o 1. "ii. Ion newspapers print
-- ut e:.l,vies of Mr. George. covered. The cars and engine of the

ill-fate- d train has been raised, and the

Misccllaneous.
The annual coffee crop of the world

is estimated at over 11,000,000 pounds
worth, in first hands over 13.5,000,000.

aBeport8 from the yelhow fever dis-
tricts show no change in the situation.
There is great disappointment in the
non-appearan- ce of frost. 1

Dr. Godfrey Hun be r, of Kentucky
it is understood, has accepted the .mis-
sion to Guatemala, and will be ap-
pointed soon after the election in Ken-
tucky. j

Since McKinley was inaugurated 17S

negroes have been appointed to office,
83 more than were made under Harrison,
in the same time. J

The bucket shops and merchants' ex

body of the fireman found, but they
A PERJURY CASE.

the penitentiary, says he will put iu
1,500 acres in wheat and 1,000 in oats at
the State farms. He will put in ma-
chines and split and bale the corn
shucks and ship them North.

Governor . Bussell offers $400 reward
for the unknown person who, October
23 assaulted Miss Cole, at Bockingham,
with intent to commit rape; the reward
to be paid upon conviction.

The average daily consumption of
tha 185 cotton mills in the State is re-

ported by the Commission of Labor
Statistics to be 9? bales each.

may Lave to dredge for tire engineer's
body. The express car wa smashed

Inspectors General, thirty-thir- d degree
of the Scottish Bite of Freemasonry for
the United States convened in Wash-
ington. The report of the sovereign
commander, Major Wj Bayliss,' and
other officers were read, Considerable
business is to be considered by the
supreme council, the most important
question to be decided being whether
or not the --headquarters of the grand
orient of the order shall be removed tc
Washington. New York has been its
location since 1807. Another matter is
the consideration of the change of the
titles of the officers and subordinate

atThe Jury In the Achunt Case,

APPOINTED,
"' ui reids Wade llampton as Kail-r- ,

al Commissioner.
he -- iduit has Appointed Gen.

to pieces, but the contents wero sale.
Aiken, Couldn't Agree.

Last week, at Aiken, iu the Court ofKilled By His Son.
At Chicago, 111., Willis T. Normanstreet, of Georcria to be General Sessions, the case of the State j

,. C3

tales Commissioner of Bail- - was shot and instantly Junea oy uie
careless handling of a pistol in the
hands of his son.

vi. o ( ;en. AVade Hampton, of
atu rnr.;.iiua, resigned: . change, of St. Louis, Mo., are engaged bodies of the order. i

which will end in thein a lveiy war
Mi- - The Junior Order U. A. M.

The sixth annual meeting of the Fun
Killed by a 3Ianlae.

At Gorham, N. II. , Thos. Monahan.'Se's Asssiilant Caught Investigation Being Made.
'leeial f!Vm T? tm.-- 1 r rrVi n rr OOT-- O O I

courts.
r , '

I

Washington. while crazed from drink, shot and

A good Highland minister wss en-

deavoring to steer a boat-loa- d of city
young Ladles to a landing-place- . A
squall wan bursting; the Ftcrr'.n;; was
difficult. One of th girls annoy td him
by jumping up and calling apIouly.
"Oh, where are vre going to? "If you
do not sit down and p still, my
young leddy," said the minister-pilot- ,

succinctly, "that will verra greatly de-

pend on bow you were brought up." j

Dismal Dawson: "Funny, ain't It.
that a millionaire ain't happy T Ever-

ett Wrest: "I see nothin strange about
It. It Is the time they have wasted that
makes 'era sore when they think of It.
Time wastedr "Sore. Don't yon

know that moat of 'em has spent their
lives In hard work.,--IndIanspo- lls Jour-

nal ..

7" ua-- : i. eral Benefit association of the Junior
Order United American Mechanics met killed three men on the streets. Anen arrested at Lilesville and

"y a sister of Miss Lilie Cole'tli;,,,

vs. J. W. Achurst was called. This
case is a prosecution for perjury arising
out of the complication of the defunct
Aiken County Loan and Savings Bank.
Ever since this bank suspended busi-
ness in 1834 its affairs hav been the
subject of litigation before both State
and United btates courts. The trial
which came before this session was
against the ex-cashi- er for an alleged
oath in 1893 as to the bank's condition.
The case was fought with great earnest
by opposing counsel, Mr. M. B.Wood-
ward representing the State and' Hen-
derson Bros, the defence. The trial of
the case consumed two days. After a

in Tienton. JN. j . he report oi the alderman is one oi me victim s i ne i1; tl, . ,

treasurer showed that 428 death bene sheriff finally arrested the maniac and
olaced him in iail.t i.mte who assaulted her on Oct

iin,"'1 t ,k,n to Baleigh for
iie admits of being in Bock-- ?

aui tue niglit: before the assault.

President Depew's opinion that the
disaster on the New York Central Bail-roa- d

was tho result of a dynamite explo-- '
sion planned by enemies of the corpor-
ation finds many upholders among rail-
road officials and citizens familiar with
the conditions. "If the embankment of
the railroad was torn no by dynamite,
the motive of those who did it was not
robbery, but revenge," was the state-
ment made by one official of the road.
'A vigorous investigation is being

made, and at least one man may be av--

Another Kind.

- Wifliam B. Sarsby, of Mississippi,
has been appointed Consul at San Juan
del Norte (Greytown), Nicaragua.

- t

Secretary Bliss says the Government
will lose nothing by the $90,000 worth
of bogus Creek Indian warrants now
out. I - '

The, sealing conference at j Washing-
ton has about reached an agreement to

!"Tiht said the minister. "Is the

fits had been paid during the year, 'ihe
association pays $25U on the death of
each member.

A WircMlIITrust.
A dispatch from Chicago says that a

wire mill trust is being formed in which
tho Boekfeiler and other Standard Oil
men are interested,

natural symbol of truth.
"iTow about the light tuat ties m a

r-

p
' "'ksiviiiyr Proclamation.

firs 'ri''i inley has issued his
Sfc'.tiri,,ia" nVKivin" day proclamation,

u';v':' Thursday, November 25,
,jt" hauksgiving and prayer.

woman's eyes?-- asked the layman. deliberation of four hour the jury an- -

nounced their inability to agree, where- - j
upon ft mistrial was ordered, . 1sealing on the high Judge.prevent pslagic

seas. reiUd. L


